ASSA ABLOY EMS&OEM GROUP
2015 COURSE OFFERINGS

ASSA ABLOY is proud to offer the following educational courses covering Adams Rite®, HES® and Securitron® product lines. These courses will educate the attendee on various levels of product/technical knowledge, selling techniques, site survey, and system design and product installation.

**Common Code, Laws, and Common Sense of Fire Rated Openings**

- **Course length:** 4 hours
- **Class Size:** Unlimited
- **Credits offered:** 14-4025 0.2
- **Attendees:** Locksmiths, Installers, Access Control tech
- **Content balance:** 100% instructional

**Course Description:**

This course will cover basic NFPA standards requiring annual fire and egress doors inspections, types of fire door assemblies, tragic events in history, applicable codes to fire doors, field inspection requirements, labeling requirements-anatomy of a label, door and frame standards, and signs. Typical modifications to fire doors – door hardware and access control. Common plans and permit requirements. The following subjects are covered:

- What is a Fire door?
- Fire door assembly
- Egress Door Assembly
- Triangle Shirtwaist Factory
- Annual Inspections (Points of interest)
- Record Keeping
- Inspector Qualifications
- Common Violations
- Historical Examples of Fire openings failing and results

**Note:** This class requires a classroom style configuration.

To learn more about the training classes offered, please contact: training@hesinnovations.com.

Russ Anderson – East of the Mississippi
623-582-4626 ext 7153 (office)

Rodger Schmidt – West of the Mississippi
480-815-8242 (cell)